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WORLD IN BRIEF

Associated Press

Russia blames Israel 
for plane shot down 
by Syrian missile

MOSCOW — A Russian reconnaissance air-
craft was shot down by a Syrian missile over 
the Mediterranean Sea, killing all 15 people on 
board, the Russian Defense Ministry said today. 
It blamed Israel for the crash, saying the plane 
was caught in the crossfire as four Israeli fighters 
attacked targets in northwestern Syria.

The Russian military said the Il-20 electronic 
intelligence plane was hit 22 miles offshore late 
Monday as it was returning to its home base 
nearby, and that the Israeli pilots were using the 
Russian aircraft as a shield.

Russian Defense Minister Sergei Shoigu 
called his Israeli counterpart, Avigdor Lieber-
man, later Tuesday to say that Israel is “fully to 
blame” for the deaths, the ministry said.

The military said Israel did not warn it of its 
operation over Latakia province until one min-
ute before the strike, which did not give the Rus-
sian plane enough time to escape.

Russian President Vladimir Putin, however, 
struck a reconciliatory note Tuesday, blam-
ing the shooting down on “a chain of tragic cir-
cumstances.” He said the Russian response will 
focus on boosting security for its troops in Syria. 

The Israeli military said in a statement Tues-
day that its jets were already within Israeli air-
space when the downing occurred. Israel offered 
condolences for the deaths of the Russian troops 
but said it holds the Syrian government “fully 
responsible.” It also blamed Iran and Hezbol-
lah for what it described as an “unfortunate 
incident.”

For several years, Israel and Russia have 
maintained a special hotline to prevent their 
air forces from clashing in the skies over Syria. 
Israeli military officials have previously praised 
its effectiveness.

Trade war escalates 
as China slaps tariffs 
on US imports

BEIJING — The U.S.-China trade war esca-
lated further today, with China announcing retal-
iatory tax increases on $60 billion worth of U.S. 
imports, including coffee, honey and industrial 
chemicals.

The increases are in response to the U.S. 
announcing it will impose tariffs on $200 bil-
lion worth of Chinese-made goods starting next 
week. The tariffs will start at 10 percent, then 
rise to 25 percent on Jan. 1.

China’s Finance Ministry said its tariff 
increases are aimed at curbing “trade friction” 
and the “unilateralism and protectionism of the 
United States.”

The two countries have already imposed 

import taxes on $50 billion worth of each oth-
er’s goods. President Donald Trump threatened 
to add an additional $267 billion in Chinese 
imports to the target list if China retaliated for 
the latest U.S. taxes. That would raise the total 
affected by U.S. penalties to $517 billion, cover-
ing nearly everything China sells to the United 
States.

The American Chamber of Commerce 
in China warned Tuesday that Washington 
is underestimating Beijing’s determination 

to fight back.
“The downward spiral that we have pre-

viously warned about now seems certain to 
materialize,” said William Zarit, the chamber’s 
chairman.

At the root of the trade war are U.S. com-
plaints about China’s plans to try to overtake 
U.S. technological supremacy. Those plans 
include “Made in China 2025,” which calls for 
creating powerful Chinese entities to compete in 
robotics and other fields. The U.S. says the plans 

are based on stolen technology, violate China’s 
market-opening commitments and might erode 
American industrial leadership.

American companies and trading partners 
including the European Union and Japan have 
longstanding complaints about Chinese market 
barriers and industrial policy. But they object to 
Trump’s tactics and warn the dispute could chill 
global economic growth and undermine interna-
tional trade regulation.

Trump declassifies 
documents related to 
FBI Russia probe

WASHINGTON — President Donald Trump 
declassified a trove of documents related to the 
early days of the FBI’s Russia investigation, 
including a portion of a secret surveillance war-
rant application and former FBI Director James 
Comey’s text messages.

Trump made the extraordinary move Mon-
day in response to calls from his allies in Con-
gress who say they believe the Russia investiga-
tion was tainted by anti-Trump bias within the 
ranks of the FBI and the Justice Department. 
It also came as Trump continued his efforts to 
undermine special counsel Robert Mueller’s 
probe after the guilty plea of his former cam-
paign chairman Paul Manafort and amid the 
ongoing grand jury investigation into a longtime 
associate, Roger Stone.

Trump’s decision will result in the release of 
text messages and documents involving several 
top Justice Department and FBI officials who 
Trump has repeatedly attacked over the last year.

The president tweeted today on the move, 
quoting a supportive congressman and adding: 
“Really bad things were happening, but they are 
now being exposed. Big stuff!”

White House press secretary Sarah Huckabee 
Sanders announced Trump’s decision in a writ-
ten statement, saying the president had directed 
the Office of the Director of National Intelli-
gence and the Justice Department to declas-
sify the documents “at the request of a number 
of committees of Congress, and for reasons of 
transparency.” It was unclear how soon the doc-
uments would be released.

In statements Monday evening, the Jus-
tice Department and the office of Director of 
National Intelligence Dan Coats said they are 
working together to comply with Trump’s order, 
which triggers a declassification review by var-
ious agencies “to seek to ensure the safety of 
America’s national security interests.” That 
review is ongoing.

Democrats criticized the effort, saying the 
GOP lawmakers were trying to discredit the Jus-
tice Department in an effort to protect Trump 
from Mueller’s investigation.

Rep. Adam Schiff of California, the ranking 
Democrat on the House intelligence commit-
tee, called Trump’s decision a “clear abuse of 
power” intended to advance a “false narrative” 
to help in his defense from Mueller’s probe.
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Catherine Riggs holds her grandson, Luke Humphrey, as she listens to a briefing 
aboard a Coast Guard helicopter in Burgaw, N.C. The family was rescued by the crew 
and taken to a shelter in Wilmington.

Flood victims get food and water; 
rain spreads toward the Northeast

WILMINGTON, N.C. — Stranded by Florence’s epic floods days after the hurricane hit 
North Carolina, Wilmington residents lined up by the hundreds today for free food, water and 
tarps, while officials managed to open a second route into the surrounded city.

The death toll from the storm rose to at least 34 in three states, with 26 fatalities in North 
Carolina, as Florence’s remnants brought downpours to the heavily populated Northeast, trig-
gering flooding in New Hampshire and New York state. A tornado warning was issued near 
Salem, Massachusetts.

Four days after Florence blew ashore and began unloading more than 2 feet of rain that par-
alyzed much of North Carolina, officials encouraged evacuees to stay away until conditions 
improve.

Items have been brought into the city by big military trucks and helicopters, which also 
have been used to pluck hundreds of desperate people from atop homes and other structures.

The dead include a 1-year-old boy who was swept away after his mother drove into flood-
waters and lost her grip on him. Authorities in Virginia said one person was dead after an appar-
ent tornado.

Utility crews from multiple states worked to restore power, and outages were down from a 
high of more than 900,000 to about 320,000 homes and businesses, nearly all in North Carolina.
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651 Help Wanted

Looking for a full-time 
Automotive Technician.  

Busy shop must be motivated! 
Pay based on experience. 

Apply in person at Warrenton 
Auto and Marine Repair,  

60 SE 1st Street. 

Warrenton-Hammond 
School District

WHSD is seeking substitute bus 
drivers and bus driver trainees 
(paid training). Application and 
job details are available online 
at www.warrentonschools.com 

or contact (503) 861-2281.

Peace Learning Center 
has an opening for 

a Preschool Teacher.  
Apply in person between 

8am and 4pm.  

591 12th Street 
Astoria, Oregon

Garage Sales are a big
success when advertised

in the classified ads!
Call 503-325-3211 to advertise 
your garage sale this weekend!

Part-Time Employment 
Janitorial/Housekeeper PM 
hrs./Send RESUME Attn. 
JEANNE: Park Medical 
2120 Exchange St. Suite 
200 Astoria, OR. 503-325-
5360 

604 Apartments

Emerald Heights
2 & 3 bedroom

apartments available
(503)325-8221

651 Help Wanted

Royal Cab-looking for
Astoria drivers
Days/Nights

3 year clean driving record,
no felonies. 

Call 503-440-5590

Go.
Do.

coastweekend.com

Full or part-time
Driver needed.

Wages DOE, CDL required,
North West Ready Mix.

950 Olney Avenue
nwready@pacifier.com

 503-325-3562 

DUST off the old pool table and 
sell it with a classified ad.

504 Homes for Sale

House For Sale By Owner
Beautiful house with a million 

dollar view.  Equipped with 
solar panels.

Price Reduced: $475,000
Call

(503)440-8918

525 Commercial
Property

FOOD/COFFEE CART 
FOR SALE!

$10,000 OBO
8x16ft with trailer

About 3 years old and 
only used for a few days

For more info, please call 
503-440-9040

Serious inquires only!

WE DELIVER!
Please leave a light on or install 

motion detector lights to make 

your carrier’s job easier. Thanks!

THE DAILY ASTORIAN

504 Homes for Sale

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE

All real estate advertising in 
this newspaper is subject to 
the Fair Housing Act which 
makes it illegal to advertise 
“Any preference, limitation 
or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex, 

handicap, familial status, or 
national origin, or an intention 
to make any such preference, 
limitation or discrimination.” 

Familial status includes 
children under the age of 18 
living with parents or legal 

custodians; pregnant women 
and people securing custody 

of children under 18. This 
newspaper will not knowingly 

accept any advertising for 
real estate which is in

violation of the law. Our
readers are hereby informed 
that all dwellings advertised 

in this newspaper are
available on an equal

opportunity basis.
To complain of discrimination 
call HUD at 1(800)669-9777. 

The toll free telephone
number for the hearing

impaired is 1(800)927-9275.
  

Questions about classified ad 
costs? Call 503-325-3211 and 
we will be happy to assist you!

107 Public Notices

Traveling Notary Services

Need a notarization of doc-
uments to complete a loan, 
finalize estate planning docu-
ments, and more?

Need certified copies?

Contact Brenda J. Edwards, 
traveling notary on the Ore-
gon Coast, to schedule your 
appointment.

888-859-9483  

184 Personals

Cash for old comic books!

Jon
 (971)777-1922 

Classified Ads work hard for you!

204 Automobiles

2005 Mini Cooper

5 speed, loads of fun, 160K 
miles, includes winter tires

$4000
503-325-9010

107 Public Notices

Occasionally other
companies  make

telemarketing calls off
classified ads. These

companies are not affiliated 
with The Daily Astorian and 

customers are under no
obligation to participate. 

If you would like to contact 
the attorney general or be put 

on the do not call list, here 
are the links to both of them

Complaint form link:
http://www.doj.state.or.us/

finfraud/ 

If You Live In
Seaside

or Cannon Beach
DIAL

503-325-3211
FOR A

Daily Astorian
Classified Ad

ERROR AND CANCELLATIONS
Please read your ad on the first day.

If you see an error, The Daily 
Astorian will gladly re-run your ad 
correctly. We accept responsibility 

for the first incorrect insertion, 
and then only to the extent of a 

corrected insertion or 
refund of the price paid.

To cancel or correct an ad,
call 503-325-3211 or

1-800-781-3211


